Response options

C1 Touching an animal
C2 Touching the inside of a toilet
C3 Eating from dirty plate
C4 Accidentally using other persons toothbrush
C5 Eating dropped sweet
C6 A stranger touching your things
C7 Old/dirty money

D1 blind person
D2 Single legged woman
D3 Very obese man
D4 Unkempt beggar
D5 Person coughing with mucus
D6 Child with diarrhoea
D7 Deformed body

F1 Perished / decomposed fish
F2 Dead animal
F3 Sour milk
F4 Snake meat
F5 Eating last nights food
F6 Animal feces in yard
F7 Over-ripe fruit
G1 Infected eye
G2 Skin with scabies
G3 Hand without a finger
G4 Small acne

H1 Person who never washes himself
H2 Human feces in yard
H3 Urination beside household
H4 Spit on the road
H5 Leaving dirty toilet
H6 Untidy house-hold/family
H7 Eating something with left hand
H8 Picking your nose

O1 Hot boiled rice
O2 Dry road
O3 Pure water
O4 Infant / small child